
 
 

STDF PROJECT PREPARATION GRANT (PPG) 

APPLICATION FORM 

The Standards and Trade Development Facility (STDF) provides Project Preparation Grants 
(PPGs), up to a maximum of US$50,000, for the following purposes (or a combination thereof): 

 application of SPS-related capacity evaluation and prioritization tools;  
 preparation of feasibility studies that may precede project development to assess the 

potential impact and economic viability of proposals in terms of their expected costs and 
benefits; and/or 

 preparation of projects proposals that promote compliance with international SPS 
requirements, for funding by the STDF or other donors. 

 

Applications that meet the STDF's eligibility criteria are considered by the STDF Working Group, 
which makes the final decision on funding requests. Complete details on eligibility criteria and 

other requirements are available in the Guidance Note for Applicants on the STDF website 
(www.standardsfacility.org). Please read the Guidance Note before completing this form. 
Completed applications should be sent by email (as Word documents) to 
STDFSecretariat@wto.org.  

 

 
 

PPG Title  Strengthening phytosanitary capacity in Nigeria for 
facilitating market access: Developing and 

integrating digital system for pest surveillance, 
pest reporting, seed certification and traceability  
 

Budget requested from STDF US$49,796 

Full name and contact details of 
the requesting organization(s)  

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 
Oyo Road, PMB 5320, Ibadan, Nigeria 

Contact: Lava Kumar, Head of the Germplasm 
Health/Virology & Molecular Diagnostics; IITA, Ibadan, 
Nigeria; e-mail: L.kumar@cgiar.org; +2347032565130 
 
Nigerian Agricultural Quarantine Services (NAQS) 

Postentry Quarantine & Diagnostics, Moor Plantations, 
Ibadan, Nigeria  
Contact: O.O. Ogunfunmilayo, Head of Postentry 
Quarantine, NAQS, e-mail: delefunmilayo@gmail.com; 
+234 7089310378 
 
National Agricultural Seeds Council (NASC) 

NACRDB Plaza, PMB 716, Central Business District 
Abuja, FCT, Nigeria  
Contact: Ishiak Khalid, Deputy Director-Seed 
Certification; e-mail: ishiakbio@gmail.com;  
+234 8036071556 
 

Full name and contact details of 
contact person for follow-up 

Allan Liavoga 
Head, Project Development & Administration Unit 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 
PMB 5320, Oyo Road, Ibadan, Nigeria 
c/o IITA Ltd 7th Floor, Optivo House, 125 High Street 
Croydon CRO 9XP, UK 

Tel: +234 700800IITA or 12016336094 ext. 2890  
Fax: (+873/870) 761798636 
Email: A.Liavoga@cgiar.org 
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I. BACKGROUND AND RATIONALE 

1. What is the purpose of this PPG? Explain whether it is requested to: (i) apply an SPS-
related capacity evaluation or prioritization tool; (ii) prepare a feasibility study (prior to project 
development) to assess the potential impact and economic viability of proposals in terms of their 

expected costs and benefits; and/or (iii) prepare a project proposal for consideration by the STDF 
or other donors? 

General purpose is to prepare a feasibility study (prior to project development) to assess the 

potential impact and economic viability of proposals in terms of their expected costs and benefits; 

and to prepare a project proposal for seeking funding from the STDF or/and other donors. 

The specific purpose of this PPG is to conduct key stakeholder consultations and organize a 

stakeholder workshop to design implementation plan for establishing ‘digital systems’ for pest 

surveillance and diagnostics, pest reporting, seed certification and traceability to improve 

phytosanitary capacity pertinent to export of seed and crops produced in Nigeria. Digital systems 

envisioned includes use of ICT tools, including web applications for (i) Nigerian Agricultural 

Quarantine Service (NAQS) to conduct pest surveillance and diagnostics especially, pre-border 

quarantine inspections, active crop growth stage inspections of seed and crop fields meant for 

export markets, pest reporting in accordance with the IPPC guidelines; and (ii) for National 

Agricultural Seeds Council (NASC) to track seed production and digital certification for farm to 

market traceability. A project proposal will be developed based on the consultations for 

consideration by the STDF and other donors in 2018.   

The proposed approach will bring relevant stakeholders onto a common platform to take stock of 

current status, identify opportunities, establish linkages, identify gaps and risks to implementation, 

develop risk mitigation and sustainability plan, and identify capacity development needs for 

adoption and adaptation of digital systems for pest surveillance, pest reporting, seed certification 

and traceability.  

Ultimately, the project resulting from this PPG will harmonize linkages between the regulatory 

institutions responsible for seed quality and phytosanitary certification in Nigeria; foster 

establishment of fit-for-purpose digital systems for pest surveillance and seed certification; 

strengthen electronic databases, and catalyse migration from paper-based to e-certification for 

improved operational efficiency, traceability and transparency. It may serve as a scalable model 

for agencies such as Inter-African Phytosanitary Council (IAPSC) for improving pest surveillance 

and seed certification in sub-Saharan Africa, to enable member countries access to lucrative 

regional and international markets apart from enhancing the domestic market access.      

This PPG is proposed for 6 month duration from February – July 2018. 

2. Explain the key SPS problems and/or opportunities to be addressed. Clarify why these 
issues are important, with attention to market access and poverty reduction. Describe, if relevant, 

how these issues relate to SPS priorities in the Enhanced Integrated Framework’s Diagnostic Trade 
Integration Studies (DTIS), the findings of SPS-related capacity evaluations, national poverty 
reduction strategies, sector development strategies or policies, etc. See Qn. 7. (b) – (d) of the 
Guidance Note.  

The main objective of the PPG is to instil digital systems as a tool for building phytosanitary 

capacity to access international markets for seed and crop products produced in Nigeria.   

In 2016, the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (FMARD) of Nigeria has 

unveiled the Agricultural Promotion Policy (APP) (FMARD, 2016) titled ‘the Green Alternative’ to 

promote agriculture as a business for commercialization of agriculture, improve market-linkages 

between producers and off-takers, promote value chain approach to link value chain stages, and 
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policy integrity for accountability, transparency and efficiency, with an overall aim to improve  

income to smallholder formers, create in rural households, increase agricultural revenue to GDP 

and access to international markets. IN 2016, FMARD also unveiled a unified quality control 

management system plan for ‘zero reject’ of agricultural commodities/produce and non-oil exports 

from Nigeria (FMARD 2016b). Federal agricultural organizations have initiated various measures to 

align to the new priorities through operational reforms. Use of information technology (IT), for 

improved operational efficiency and communication, is one of the thrust areas of the reform 

process to ease business operations, and improve accountability and transparency.  

Export trade requires phytosanitary structures to conduct field inspections, pre-border inspections, 

ability to trace products along the value chain, knowledge on endemic pests and pest lists, 

linkages with relevant national agencies involved in quality assurance and capacity to deliver 

timely services cost-effectively. The Nigerian Agricultural Quarantine Service (NAQS) is responsible 

to delivery these services however is facing with several challenges due to limited capacity and 

funds to conduct pest surveillance and update pest lists. This situation poses serious limitation to 

export trade as importing national requires pest information for risk assessment and assurances 

for safe trade. Whereas the National Agricultural Seeds Council (NASC) is the nodal agency 

responsible for domestic seed certification in Nigeria is promoting private sector to undertake early 

generation seed production to tap regional and international seed markets. However, insufficient 

capacity in implementing quality assurance is a challenge (USAID, 2016).  

As part of the ‘Green Initiatives’ and ‘Zero Reject’ measures are being taken to address challenges 

in the two most important regulatory organizations vital for agricultural export trade. However, 

funding is limited to achieve desired progress in short term to address existing bottlenecks. 

Recently, both NAQS and NASC have engaged in innovative partnerships with IITA, which resulted 

in novel approaches to undertake pest surveillance and seed certification. The USAID funded 

project to protect cassava production in Nigeria from cassava brown streak virus disease risk has 

led to the development of a digital application ‘cassava disease surveillance (CDS)’ to conduct 

surveillance and pest alert system operable by NAQS (Kumar et al., 2016, 2017a,b). Similarly, the 

Cassava Seed Tracker (CST) program was established to facilitate seed certification and quality 

assurance by NASC through a project funded by CGIAR Research Program on Roots, Tubers & 

Bananas (CRP-RTB) and Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) (Kumar et al., 2017a,c). More 

details about CDS and CST are provided in the Section 4.  

This PPG is submitted to STDF to undertake consultations and develop a proposal for development 

and integration of a comprehensive digital systems capable of (i) pest surveillance, pest reporting, 

and field inspection and export certification by NAQS; (ii) seed certification and seed traceability 

by NASC; (iii) institutional capacity building necessary to instil digital systems; (iv) establishment 

of operational procedures to develop synergies between complementary regulatory organizations; 

(v) training personnel for effective implementation; and (vi) communication and advocacy for 

awareness raising among relevant stakeholders and ensure client adaptation to new systems.  

Element of digital systems will include: 

Digital pest surveillance and diagnostics system, and national pest list database: It will be based 

on the CDS program model to collect data using smartphones or any internet enabled device from 

the field or ports, and upload information into central repository. Curated and verified data, where 

necessary after laboratory testing, will be made public and added to the pest database. This 

system will also offer provision to aggregate available information to populate database with 

knowledge available in other organizations. Flexibility will be built into this program to use the 

same system for export inspection, post-entry quarantine inspection, and active growth stage 

inspection of export fields, linkages with NASC for automatic information sharing on fields 

producing crops or seed for export. System functionality will be tailored to NAQS operational 

structure. Data collection forms will have inbuilt features to generate unique barcode, geo-

reference code with time point reference for traceability of information. Information collection and 

reporting formats will be consistent with IPPC standards. Successful establishment of such a 
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system will pave the way to adoption of a robust e-Phyto Certification system in Nigeria where the 

relevant departments have fragmented responsibilities at present. Basic infrastructure necessary 

for implementation of digital systems exists in NAQS.  

Seed tracker program for seed certification and traceability: This will be based on the CST program 

and existing databases to cover seed certification for all crops. The CST program facilities field 

registration, field inspection, barcoding, generation of geo-coded information for verification and 

traceability at various stages of production, processing, packing to market chain. This program will 

be tailored to prevailing seed regulation policy and field inspection procedures applicable to various 

crops and at different stages, and integrate with NAQS to enable export inspections for export 

consignments. This offers simple end-to-end tracking and traceability.   

Both CDS and CST will have features to operate in zones of no internet and upload information 

when connected to internet. The digital systems offer robust, low-cost solution to data collection 

from multiple points in real time for easy coordination and decision making. It improves 

competencies and offers reliable service and information to stakeholders. Every effort will be made 

to suit digital systems to existing structures and operational comfort of user for high adoption, 

low-maintenance cost and sustainability.  

The digital tools, operating protocols and information reporting systems will be aligned to the 

Nigerian national and the international phytosanitary (IPPC) protocols and standards. For instance, 

the protocol for conducting pest surveillance using digital tools will be in accordance with the 

ISPM-6 guidelines, and the status of occurrence of pests in a given area and any efforts of 

eradication of exotic pests of quarantine nature will be in accordance with the ISPM-8. The digital 

tools will offer convenient system to make information available for pest risk analysis, 

management efforts to establish pest-free areas and preparation of pest lists. Pests identified 

during purposeful surveillance efforts, seed field quality certification and other ad hoc or sentinel 

surveys will be reported as per the ISPM-17 guidelines. The digital tools will include alert systems 

for real time reporting of verified information to appropriate authorities within the government and 

IPPC, and also presents information on publically accessible website managed by the NAQS, which 

is the nodal agency responsible for managing national pest lists and reporting of pest occurrence 

to national authorities as well as IPPC. Essential all the operations will be carried in accordance 

with standards of applicable ISPM. 

3. Which government agencies, private sector, academic or other organizations support this 
PPG request? Letters of support from each of these organizations would be advantageous 
(Appendix 1). See Qn. 7. (e) of the Guidance Note.  

Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development: The ministry is responsible for agriculture 

development and export trade of agriculture commodities and produce from Nigeria. Since 2016, 

FMARD is coordinating Green Initiative and Zero Reject plans to enhance agriculture export trade 

from Nigeria. NAQS and NASC are the technical organizations of the FMARD leading the 

implementation of the key tasks related to phytosanitary controls and certification. FMARD, NASC 

and NAQS have extended support to this PPG (see letters of support enclosed in Appendix 

section).  

Nigerian Agricultural Quarantine Service (NAQS): A federal agency operating under the FMARD 

supports this PPG. NAQS is responsible for implementing and ensuring compliance to national and 

international (IPPC) phytosanitary standards. This agency has recently initiated pilot testing of 

digital surveillance program for monitoring emerging diseases such as cassava brown streak. 

NAQS is pursuing e-surveillance programs for improved efficiency. Mr. Ogunfunmilayo, Head of the 

Post-entry Quarantine Diagnostics Station is the contact person and co-implementer of this PPG.   

National Agricultural Seeds Council (NASC): A federal agency also administered under the FMARD 

supports this PPG. NASC is the nodal agency responsible for seed certification, accreditation of 

seed companies, seed quality standard setting and issuance of certification labels for marketing. 

NASC is promoting the early generation seed program for regional markets. NASC has been 
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planning to implement e-seed certification for ease of business operations, improved traceability 

and improve phytosanitary capacity of seed industry to access international markets in Africa. Mr. 

Ishiak Khalid, Deputy Director-Seed Certification, is the contact person and co-implementer for 

this PPG.  

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA): Is a CGIAR Center located in Ibadan, Oyo 

State Nigeria, supports this PPG. The Center was established in 1967 in Nigeria has been 

implementing several collaborative projects with federal agricultural organizations such as NASC 

and NAQS, and is a technical partner of ‘Zero Hunger’ and several other government initiatives 

focused on improving agriculture, food security and incomes in Nigeria. This PPG offers IITA to 

work collaboratively with NAQS and NASC to further build on-going initiatives to implement 

innovative approach to improve phytosanitary capacity to facilitate export trade for the agricultural 

products produced in Nigeria.  

4. How does this PPG complement and/or build on past, ongoing and/or planned national 
programmes and/or donor-supported projects? See Qn. 7. (f) of the Guidance Note.  

This PPG builds on series of donor-supported projects in Nigeria to enhance seed systems and 

enhance phytosanitary capacity to safe guard agricultural production and export markets from 

invasive biotic threats.  

(i) The USAID funded project under ‘Collaborative Research Network Projects in Africa’ on 

developing capacity for pest risk assessment and early warning network (surveillance net) to 

safeguard cassava from invasive pest risks (e.g. cassava brown streak disease). This project 

executed by IITA in collaboration with NAQS has developed an innovative digital surveillance 

system, the ‘cassava disease surveillance net (CDS) (www.cassavadiseasnet.org), for monitoring, 

rapid diagnosis, pest reporting and emergency deployment to contain invasive threats (see Fig 1 

for flow of operations). This system enables collection of geo-coded field information by mobile 

phone or any internet enabled device using CDS app; quick communication and expert diagnosis 

based on symptoms; and pest reporting. It includes a chain of command considering the NAQS 

administration structure for quick decisions and deployment of rapid response where necessary. A 

solar powered ‘Digital Surveillance Unit’ has been established at NAQS Post-entry Quarantine 

Diagnostics station at Ibadan, Nigeria. The custom made CDS offered a simple, convenient and 

cost-effective system to perform pest surveillance and reporting. This application is usable when 

internet is not available as the Web app features store data and upload information when 

connected to internet. The CDS is being pilot tested by the NAQS in Oyo State.  

The proposed PPG will build on this concept to expand digital systems to cover overall pest 

surveillance programs of NAQS in accordance with ISPM guidelines, and establish linkages with 

seed certification programs of NASC for phytosanitary inspections of seed fields during active 

growth stage and facilitate export permits necessary for international trade. Envisioned digital 

technology will be developed offered as open-source suite for unrestricted use. It will improve 

competencies of NAQS staff, strengthen diagnostic capability and reporting. The geo-coded data 

and referral databases improve source data traceability and reliability of information. Such system 

improves regular monitoring of seed production sites for pests and diseases enriching baseline 

knowledge on pests and pest lists vital for phytosanitary protection and export trade. The digital 

systems will be build ‘to-fit-for-purpose’ and empowers NAQS to utilize ICT in routine operations 

and dealings with sister agencies involved in regulatory approvals of products for international 

markets.     

http://www.cassavadiseasnet.org/
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Fig 1. CDS system recently piloted for surveillance of invasive pest risks to cassava   
 

(ii) The CGIAR-RTB and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) funded projects on Building an 

Economically Sustainable, Integrated Seed System for Cassava in Nigeria (BASICS); Under this 

project, IITA in collaboration with NASC developed the Cassava Seed Tracker (CST) Web app 

(www.seedtracker.org/cassava) (see Fig 2 for application features) for collection and exchange of 

geo-coded data using internet-enabled devises (smartphone) between seed producers and seed 

certifiers. The CST app has been customized to Nigerian seed regulations and NASC administrative 

set-up. It encompasses all operations of seed producers and certifiers, beginning from producer 

accreditation, field registration, inspections, and harvesting. The system features offers barcoded 

data for easy tracking of products at various stages and also archive and data retrieval features. 

The CST serves as an interphase between seed producers and seed certifiers, offering real time 

tracking, seed traceability, barcoding for digital certification, and transparency. NASC has begun 

pilot testing with an aim to use CST for certification, labelling and tracking seeds for markets.  

The proposed PPG will review and design plans for expanding CST to cover all crops and build 

linkages with NAQS to facilitate pest surveillance, active growth stage inspection, export 

certification and traceability of seed using unique barcoding and geo-coded data collection from 

farm to markets to ports. Existing databases will be improved for data integration, sharing, 

archiving and retrieval. Digital systems in NAQS and NASC will complement each other and 

expected to improve competencies of the regulators to facilitate export trade and offer transparent 

and traceable service to agribusiness enterprises.  

 

http://www.seedtracker.org/cassava
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Fig 2. Key functions of the Cassava Seed Tracker program piloted by NASC in Nigeria  
 
  
(iii) IITA is spearheading several seed system projects on crops cassava, yam, cowpea, maize and 

soybean to ensure access to early generation seed (breeder and foundation class of seed) to public 

and private seed sector growers for commercial markets. A number of these projects already have 

close collaborations with NAQS and NASC pertinent to pest surveillance, diagnostics and seed 

certification. The on-going collaborations with these institutions have resulted in setting up of two 

digital systems, CDS & CST, which are being piloted in Nigeria. . The IITA’s R4D program has 

expert pool to develop tailor made ICT tools and promote them for adoption and adaptation.  

 

(iv) Several global initiatives are adopting digital systems for pest diagnostics, including STDF 

program on e-certification, CAB Plantwise, Australian PaDIL, CGIAR Germplasm Health, Penstate, 

Plantvillage are relevant to this PPG. However, none of these programs offer integrated solution to 

pest surveillance and seed certification. The PPG proponents have links with the on-going 

initiatives to benefit from the experience and technology while designing fit-for-purpose integrated 

solution to seed certification and pest surveillance to facilitate access to international markets. In 

addition, efforts will be made to establish specific linkages with the research team of the STDF PG 

Grant # 432 titled ‘Strengthening Information Systems for Pest surveillance and Reporting in Asia 

Pacific’. We will seek STDF support for engagement with the PG-432 grant team and facilitate 

participation in the project development workshop proposed in this PPG application.     

 
5. Have you discussed this PPG request – or funding for the project proposal which would 
result from it – with any potential donors (bilateral, multilateral, Enhanced Integrated Framework, 
etc.)? If so, provide details below and indicate potential sources of funding for the resulting 
project. See Qn. 7. (g) of the Guidance Note.  

Specific discussions about this PPG or resultant proposal have not been discussed with STDF or 

other donors so far. The pilot digital systems on seed certification (seed tracker) and pest 

surveillance (cassava disease surveillance net) are funded by BMGF and USAID, respectively, as 

well as the CGIAR Research Programs (CRPs) are keenly monitoring the progress and potential of 

the digital tools to improve operational efficiency and traceability issues to promote market access 

of seed and crops produced in Nigeria. As part of promoting ‘Green Alternatives’ the government 

of Nigeria has been encouraging digital transactions, is a patron for this PPG. We will have 
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opportunities to widely share outputs of this PPG and proposal, including through regional 

platforms such as Inter-African Phytosanitary Council, and discuss funding opportunities with 

relevant donors.  

6. The application should briefly explain how cross-cutting issues (e.g. related to gender, the 

environment) are relevant for this PPG and, if appropriate, how they will be addressed. For 
instance, are there any specific issues, needs or opportunities related to gender or environmental 
aspects?  
 
Realization of the outputs proposed in the PPG, such as pest database and information relay 

systems, immensely useful to the national efforts to combat climate change induced effects on 

agriculture and trade. Pest data by crop and agroecology collected over a period time serves as 

baseline data to assess the variations in pest situation and better preparedness to cope with new 

outbreaks. 

 
II. IMPLEMENTATION & BUDGET 

7. Who will take the lead in implementing this PPG? If particular national experts and/or 
international consultants are proposed, attach a copy of their Curriculum Vitae and record of 
achievements (Appendix 2). If no names are provided, the STDF will provide a shortlist of 
consultants if the PPG request is approved. 

IITA, NASC and NAQS will jointly coordinate and implement this PPG. IITA will submit this PPG to 

STDF and administrate the grant, including financial and technical reporting responsibilities to 

STDF. Lava Kumar (IITA) will serve as coordinator supported by Ishiak Khalid (NASC) and O. 

Ogunfunmilayo (NAQS), who will also act as national consultants. One expert on e-certification will 

be identified with the support of STDF for recruitment once the PPG is approved. The PPG will 

actively consult experts and program leads on seed certification, pest surveillance and diagnostics 

in NAQS, NASC, IITA, and other public sector programs, grower and trader associations, producers 

and policy makers from public and private sector.  

 
8. In the table below, briefly describe the main activities to be carried out under this PPG and 

specify who would be responsible. Provide an estimate of the budget required (e.g. for 
national/international expertise, travel and DSA of consultants, stakeholder meetings or 
workshops, general operating expenses, etc.).  

Activity Responsible Estimated 

Budget  
(US$) 

Pre-workshop consultations  

 E-mails consultations and intra-organizational 

focus group meetings in NAQS and NASC to 

identify needs, existing systems, SWOT analysis 

for development and adoption of digital systems 

for specified uses through production to 

marketing value chain [Duration: 1 month] 

 Conduct literature review on digital systems in 

use for pest surveillance, reporting and listing; 

policy analysis on data management, data 

sharing, data privacy and data security issues, 

and prepare a feasible model [Duration: 1 month] 

 Preparation of a ‘white paper’ on needs, 

feasibility, capacity development plan, and ‘fit-

for-purpose’ design for digital systems to use as a 

IITA will steer this task 

with NAQS and NASC, 

along with the two 

national consultants, one 

each at NASC and NAQS.  

7,500 
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pre-briefing document for participants of the 

national consultation and planning workshop 

[Duration: 1 month] 

Budget will cover local consultants (to be recruited) 

for 30 days at $200 per day = $6,000; and $1500 

for stationary/office supplies and communications   

National consultation and planning workshop:  

A 4-day workshop will be organized (25 persons) to 

identify and discuss. 

 Develop, vision, mission and strategy for digital 

pest surveillance, diagnosis, pest reporting, seed 

certification and seed traceability  

 Identify required functionalities to fit with 

organizational structure and client needs  

 Identify choice of digital applications and types of 

integration required for seed certification, pest 

surveillance and reporting   

 Draw lessons from piloting of ‘cassava seed 

tracker’ and ‘cassava surveillance net’ in Nigeria  

 Identify gaps and risks to implementation and 

sustainability and develop mitigation plan  

 Identify the capacity building needs of relevant 

actors 

 Develop a road map for implementation of digital 

systems  

 Identify partners and potential donors 

 Develop outline for project proposal and nominate 

proposal development team 

 

Budget will cover conference facility rent, AV 

equipment, participants DSA, transportation costs, 

stationary, printing and communications. 

 Workshop costs (conference room, AV 

equipment, workshop material, stationary, 

communications) = $8,900 

 Air fare (12 x $350: between Abuja – Lagos; 

Abuja – Ibadan; total = $4,200; one 

international airfare for e-certification 

expert: $1,900) 

 Fuel / vehicle hire for on-road travel=$2,000 

 Accommodation @ $100; 4 days x 25 

persons = $10,000 

 DSA @ $50; 4 days x 25 persons = $5,000 

 International expert on e-certification (to be 

identified with STDF support) @ 500 x 4 

days = $2,000 

[Duration: 1 month; including organization planning 

and workshop report preparation] 

Main outputs: (1) Workshop report with priorities 

IITA, NAQS and NASC 

will coordinate 

organization of this 

workshop. Invitees will 

include technical experts 

from implementing 

agencies (IITA, NASC 

and NAQS) and national 

programs, members from 

FMARD, Export 

Promotion Council of 

Nigeria, NAFDAC, 

ECOWAS, Farmer 

associations, export 

traders associations and 

logistic suppliers. Experts 

from FAO-African region, 

IPPC, STDF, IAPSC, will 

also be consulted, and 

extend invitation to 

participate in the 

workshop with offer of 

covering local expenses. 

Members of the donors 

(USAID and BMGF) will 

be notified and invited to 

attend this workshop on 

self-sponsorship basis.   

IITA will take overall 

responsibility to finalize 

the workshop report and 

circulate to participants 

and other stakeholders. 

This report will also be 

prominently displayed on 

the websites of PPG 

implementing 

organizations.  

34,000 
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and road map; (2) Outline for project proposal 

Develop project proposal for funding 

consideration by STDF and other donors 

 A project development team will be constituted to 

prepare a proposal for implementation of digital 

systems for seed certification, pest surveillance 

and reporting, based on the priorities and road 

map established during the consultation 

workshop.  

 The proposal will emphasize ways to strengthen 

digital systems, adopt and adapt for defined uses 

in seed certification and phytosanitary 

surveillance as per the IPPC standards. It will 

include plans to use existing databases, web and 

smartphone applications, mobile data capture 

tools, tailoring seed tracker and digital 

surveillance programs to suit the user needs, data 

management plan, sustainability and uses.  

 Proposal will spell the outcomes, objectives, 

outputs, activities, timeline and milestones, 

verifiable indictors, partners, project 

administration and implementation plan, risks and 

risk mitigation and flowcharts.  

 Emphasis will be placed in offering a scaling-up 

model to other countries in sub-Saharan Africa. 

 

[Duration: 2 months to prepare the final draft] 

Main output: Project proposal 

Proposal drafting team. 

One member each from 

IITA, NASC and NAQS 

will jointly coordinate this 

effort; share final draft 

with partners and 

stakeholders for 

comments and the final 

version (short and 

detailed versions) will be 

used for canvassing for 

funds; including 

formatting a proposal for 

STDF consideration.  

IITA will take overall 

responsibility to finalize 

the proposal and 

circulate to participants 

and other stakeholders. 

  

3,000 

Implementation of PPG, financial and technical 
reporting to STDF.  

 

Proposed budget ($5296) is for grant administration, 
bank charges, office supplies and communications  

 

[Duration: 3 weeks from project end date] 

Main output: PPG financial and a technical reports   

IITA will coordinate 

together with NASC and 

NAQS, to submit final 
technical report and 
financial report 

5,296 

Grand total   49,796 

 
Appendixes 
Appendix 1: Letters of support from each of the organizations supporting this proposal.  
Appendix 2: Curriculum Vitae and record of achievements for any consultants proposed to 
implement this PPG.  

Appendix 3: Terms of reference for consultancy services    
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Appendix 1: Support letter from Nigerian Agricultural Quarantine services (NAQS) 
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Letter for support from National Agricultural Seeds Council (NASC) 
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Letter of support from the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (FMARD), Nigeria 
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